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i.' Daiiìa1 In IJn-vir- iNEWPORT LOCALS IHE TORTURE OF

INDIGESTA New Year
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hannant ol
Ira.-bur-g and Miss Vera Smith of
Orleans were recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Orrin Niles, Newport
Center Road.

Dclos Buck. ha tieen confined to
the house for several days on ac-

count of a slight injury to his

5eason GreetingThousands Relisved by Takfng

ufmwm"
The FarooQS Fruìt Medicine

"What is Indigestion and what
causes it? As you know, solid food

"Ring out the old
Ring in the new,
Ring out the false,
Ring in the trae."

j,rnust he changed into aliquidhy the

Mr. Roger Babson, the great business expert says, "The greatest need in the busi-

ness world h more religion." The following churches of St. Johnsbury invite you to

end the Old Year right, and to Set the Pace for the New Year rjght by attending

Church Services Sunday.

If we make more of our Churches we shall make a better town to live in.

)

I

'Church ol the Messiah
UNIVERSAL1ST
Eastem Arenu

December 31 New Year Sunday
10.30 A. M. Church Service.
Music by Chorus Choir.
Sermon bv the Pastor, Rev. George Wilson

Scudder, A NEW YEAR IN RELIGION.
12.00 M. Sunday School. A school of reli-gio- us

education with classes for ali.
6.30 Y. P. C. U. Devotional meeting.

Story sermon by the Pastor. Ali young peo-

ple welcome.
This Church is a fellowship of those who

unite for the worship of God and the service of
man under the leadership of Jesus.

THE PUBLIC IS WELCOME

CHRISTMAS SERVICES

Miss Mildred Roy has been
itinir Mr and Ms. F. L. Frost in

Uichford.
Mr. ami Mrs. W. W. True aro

spèndine several days in Boston.
Brace Renihan, v.lio is with the

Western Electric Co., in Spring-
field is visitine his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. .1. E. Renihan.

Mr. and Mrs. a W. Moulton
spent the holidays with Mr. Moul-

ton 's parents, Dr.-an- Mr. C. A.
Moulton in Derby Line,
bury is a business visitor in the
- R. R. Spaulding of Si. John.-ci-ty.

Mr and Mrs. Wallace Smith of
Barton, Mr. and : Mrs. Wallace
Kennison ancl daughter of Albany,
Bradley Sanborn and son Martin,

NEWPORT BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

ERNEST L. HUNT
Registered Optohietiist and Op-ticia- n.

Specialist in Spcctacle and
Eyc glass frrtìng.

602 E. Main St., Newport, Vt.
Write or phone 14"-2- 1 for

appointrnent.
DR. HARRY F. HAMILTON
DENTAL SURGERY

X-R- Service
Complete Gas and Oxygcn equip- -

ment for nainless denistry.
Office hours: 8.30. to 12, 1.30 to 4

Tel. 278 Gilman's Block

E. II. HOWE
Successor to HOWE & STOWE.

KEAL ESTATE, NEWPORT
Tel. 175 Root's Elock

HEMST1TCHIN&
Lntest Ftvles, buttons covered to
order. Mail orders filled promptly.

Misses Trudeau & Whecler

C. A. Cramton, 51. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Main St., St. Johnsbury, Vt.

Àppointmer.ts for examination or
glasses by lettor or telephone

FOR
Cleanlng. Pressing and Repairing.

E. ROUSSEAU
Hurot Restaurant Block. Ncwport

Radio Service and
Supplies

FORREST DREW
at Newport Electric Shop

73 Main Street
N e vp o vt. Vermont

The Little Shop l'or Cripph-- d

Furniture
See me before throwing aside old

piece or buvinir new

JOSEPH MORIN
Cabinet-make- r and Carpenter

Glen Road Newport
Tel. G.1-2- .,

Raisin Filled
Cookies

Fine for Afterneon Tea

Hamblett's
NEWPORT BAKERY

TeL 213-- 3

SERVICE
GARAGE

Cars remodelled,- overhaul-e- d

and paintod. Ali classes
of machine work clone.

East Main St., Newport

PREMIER TKEATRE

Newport Vermont

TONIGHT
Jack Holt and Agnes
Ayers in "lìought and

Paid For"
and Bull Montana in

"A I.ady's Man"

COMING
New Years Day
Thomas Meighan and
His Pive Kiddies in
"The Bachelor Dad-dy- "

and Buster Keaton in
"The Frozen North"

ST. ANDREWS

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

CHRISTMAS ÈVE (Sunday)

T. B. Test Meeting

Conti nued from pare 1)
strongly favoring the continuation
of eradieation and control of bov-

ine tuberculosis carried on by the
State and Nation, and favor an

appropriarion for the pur-pose- ."

In spite of thè fact that thefe
was no dissentine voice when the
resolution was acted upon, a few
minutes later, when ali those who
were in complete accord with what
seemed to be the prevailing serrti-mo- nt

of the meeting were asked to
stand, six of the 64 present at that
time roniained in their seats.

A discussion was carried on m
the charges against the method in
which the law is being enforeed,
which charges were made by the
"antis" before the morning meet-
ing degenerated intoa bedlam. It
was felt that there was some jus-tic- e

in seme of the charges mad,
and Mr. Lawson was brought be-

fore the meeting to retell his story
of the arrogant and careless man-n- er

in which he was t'eated by
OHe of the veterinarie?, of how
two of his cattle were killed after
a s"Pe"fl,lal examination and of
how, ba,ing its opm.on upon a lab- -
oratorv examination ot the most
affected parts, the Bureau of Ani-m- al

Disease declared that the
animals were not tubercular.

Many of the most ardent advo-catts'-

eradieation stated that
they also had oither had trouble
with this vetennary, or tnat some
of their neighbors had; and many
thought he should be rernoved
from his po.-itio-n, or transferred to
another di.-tri- No motion to this
effect was mad, however, but a
motion was nasscd as sort of an
informai resolution recommviid-in- g

that only veterinaries whose
work gave sati.-factio- shall be
employed.

it was pointed out, however,
that because of the inetfieiency of
ono veterinary the whole scheme
should not be discredited, any j

moie than the entire public school
system flayed because of one "fool
schoo! marni." The meeting desig-
nateli a committee, made up of
Roy Smith of Barre, P. Greig of
Plainfield and Karl Maxham of
Barre, to investigate complaints
macie at the morning meeting and
to recommend changes where nec-es.-ar- y.

Dr. Fisendorf, the veteri-
nary against whom the .brunt ' of
the hostility wa.s manifested, was
verbally lashed even by those in
favor of eradieation, but no action
was taken on the. suggestion that
his remnval be veeommended. On
farmer thought he might do well
if transferred to another district,
and by changing his tactics, win
the confidence of the people.

To offset the pressare that it-i-

expected will be brought to bf&r
upon the legislature to discontinue
the eradieation work, the "prós"
mapped out a lively campaign and
protnised to keep on the alert that
nothing was put over. A committe
io ronsider plans for this was

made up at T. Redfield
Philips of Montpelier, Q. W. Fitch
of East Montpelier, S .W. Guptil
of Waterbury, Roy Smith of Barre
and P. Greig of Plainfield.

Much time was devoted to an
open fonim, when a large number
present related personal exper-ience- s

tending to show that fri gen-
eral the work of emdication is car-rie- d

on in fine shape, and that it is
necessary from the view-poi- of
health. A pathetic note was con-tribut-

by a Mr. Webster, who,
to show that tuberculosis can b
transmitted from the cow to the
consumer of her milk, related with
sobs and tears the story of the
death from tuberculosis of his in-fa- nt

child which wa.s being fed on
the milk of a cow which was later
found to be tubercular. John Law-
son, whose testimony was about ali
the evidence the "antis" got in
their morning ession, declared
that he was not irreconcilably op-pos-

to eradieation, but resented
his treatment at tne hands of Dr.
Eisendortf.

Thus it was that a meeting call-e- d

by the forces
was tuined into an overwhelming
triumph for the "pros". After
Un ir rout of the moniing, Messri.
Martin, Andrus antt Co., did not
return to see the battle through.
After waiting patiently for some
time, the "pros" decided that as
long as the "antis" weren't going
to start the fireworks, they would
ilo so, with the result above

But not. to be selfLsh in
any way, a committee of three
hu.-ki- under J. E. Greene of Wa-
terbury was commissioned to sum-mo- n

Martin and Andrus, ami in-

vite them to listen in ami perhaps
say a few words. Though the gen-tlem- cn

were found, they refused
to go near the meeting so contam-imite- d

by "grafters," even when
physical force wa.s threatened. The
only message they would send to
the meeting was an emphatic com-ma-

and heart-fe!- t desire that ali
present could "go to h 1," the
(liiicker the hetter. To cap the cli-

max the "pros" passed a resolution
thanking the "antis" for calling
the meeting.

It was rumored about the hall
in the afternoon rnat Burton E.
Bailey, Jiemocratic representatrve-elec- t

from Montpelier, had tngi-neere- d

the meeting. Mr. Bailey de-ni- ed

this, admitting however that
he had engaged the hall. He

that a group had constilt-e- d
him about a possible place in

Mont)wier to hold sneh a meeting
and that he had secured the Me-
moria! Room for them. His con-
nection with the meeting ended
there. He Ftated that he haF

to get over and listen fco the
aiguments, as he is irmking a
study of the question before he
comes to a decision as to the mer
its or demerits of eradieation. Un-t- il

the completion f this study, he
said, his stand on the cjuestion will
not be determined. Shartly after
the morning session carne to an
end, Mr. Bailey put in an appear- -

ance and engaged in livély argu-men- ts

with the proponents of eradi
cation, which would secm to indi-
cate that at present he inclini
tnnr(ì the stand-poiii- t of the

10.30 A. M. Sermon

"God's Idea of Us and Why We Miss It"
12.00 Noon --School of the Church.

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH

7.00 P. M.

Service of Song and Sermon

"A NEW YEAR SERMON"

We extend a cordial welcome.

A. S. WOODWORTH, Minister.

kle which had become inlected Z
Mis Dorothv Snear has

ed to her work in Boston after
spondili)? a week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Spear.

Mrs. Stowe, of North Ave., who
sutfered a shock a few days ano
lies in a very criticai conuition,
with small hope of recovery, Mrs.
Stowe is a lady of advanced
having passed her eighty secon
birtliday.

O. C. Rivard spent the Christ- -
mas noiniays witn reiatives in
tteton. N. IL

I)r. Edward Miller of the Mentre
al General hospital has been visit-
ine his aunt, Mrs. I. J. Currier.

Miss Mary Jean Elder entertain-e- d

at her home in Beebe Thurs-da- y

evening, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Lewis, Edwin and David Camp
and Miss Ruth Melloon of Derby
Line,

Edward Vigneault of Florence,
Ma.-s-., has been visiting his niece
nl nephew Mr. and Mrs. Claude

l'ivard retuming Thursdav night.
Mrs. Ethel Stebbins of St. Al-b.i-

was a recent guest of her .is-te- i,

Mrs. Annie Davis.
Fred L. Blake Jr. of Boston is

home for a weeks vacation with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Blake, Glen Road.

Mrs. F. D. Flint was the hostess
this week for the Thur.-da- y Bridge
Club and entertained at luncheon
in honor of Mrs. A Mr..
Ci. L. id and' Mrs. Char-
les Ramsdell who are soon to go

for the winter. Mr. and Mrs.
Ramsdell, Mrs. Macdiarmid and
Mrs. Hart expect to leave Tuesday
for St. Petersburg, Fla.

Miss Loyalist Smith has return-e- d

to her work at the Boston and
Maine freight office.

l 'espite the present weather s,

work at the Boston and
Maine transfer continues to be
very heavy. Eleven crews of sev-ent- y

five mcn working seven days
in the week are unable to keep
a head of the rosh of freight.

Members of Lakeside Chapter,
O. E. S. and their friends were en-

tertained with a Christina tree
and gifts after the special meeting
on Thursday evening. Four can-didat- es

were initrated. A pleasing
piano duet by Mrs. John Kipp and
Mrs. I. C. Bryant and readins by
Mrs. Fred Kenerson were much
enjoyed, after which the company
repaired to the dining rooms for
delicious coffee and doughnnts.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Leland of
Burlington are visiting Mr. Le-lan-

mother, Mrs. B. F. Jackman,
Fast Main Street.

The basket ball game between
Newport High and Derby Acad-erri- y,

which was to have been a
doublé header was cancelled yes-terd-

on account of the sudden
death of Mr. Lewis of Derby,
father of one of the players on the
Derby team. This game will be
played off at some later date.

QHICHESTER S PILLS
BRAND. a

Mdleal A your urucw or
s DlmoidBrtnd

l'Ili la Red od .old matiìc
Tale no olb&p. Buv ttf wamw

llAMON ItRAKi) or SS
years known ts Uest, Safert. A Iwayr RrliaL

iOLDBl'mGGISISLVLRlLRf,

Going 1

South?
If you are contemnlating a
trip south, let me give you
full pailiculars about hotels,
boarding houses and special
attractions at

MIAMI
The most beautiful and pop-ul- ar

winter resoit in
FLORIDA

A land of seabreezes and
perpetuai sunshine.

J. H. EOWMAN
111 Church Street,

Burlington, Vermont

rOHHifN WEALTH

HOTEL
Bowdoin Street, Beacon Hill

Opposite State House
Boston, Mass.

Strictly Fireproof
Write for Rates

Hotel Avery
Every RooVn with
Bath and Shower

Avery Street, Boston
Every Room with Bath and

Shower
Morse Brothers, Managing

Directors

"A

COOK BOOK

S.OO A. M. Holy Communion.

A. M., Morning Player and Sermon.

.1.00 P. M., Children's Service and Pageant

"THE FIRST dlRMAS
11.30 P. M., Midnight Festival Celebration and Sermon.

CHRISTMAS DAY (Monday)

10.00 A. M., Holy Communion.

stomach before it can be taken up as
nourishment by the blood.

The stomack acts as a chum. It ifl

covered by a strong, inuscular coat

and lined with a soft, delicate
membrane which secretes the Castrili
Juice which digests or dissolvcs solid
food.

When food enters the stomach, tli3
muscular coat squeezes and presses
the food from end to end, or diurna
it, with the gastric juice to dissolva

'riitrpetit

But if the stomach muscles ara
iveak or if the dissolving fluid is
poororinsuffieient then foodcaunot
be digested proprrly and you Lavo

Indigestion.
"Fruit-a-tives- " or "Fruii Laxo Tablets"

are made from concentrateci and intensi-lie- d

fruii juices and tonics. Thcy will
positively cure Indigestion and Dys-peps-

because they tono up the
stomach, bowels, kidueys and skin,
and thus insure pure gastric juice
and improved digest ion.

"Fruit-a-tives"- , iheonly medicine mede

from fruit juices, will correa your Indiges-

tion and enable you to enjoy every meaL

Try this wonderful fruit medicine.
50c a box, G for $2.50, trial size 25c.

At dealers or from FRUIT-- TI VES
Limited, OGDENSBURG, N Y.

Matthews Wants to
Come to St. Johnsbury
Continucd from Page One

write up on your sporting page
saying that Matthews is again
ready to bring his team to St.
Johnsbury.

Yours in sport
.1. L. BAPTISTE

The clipping giving the ac-

count of the game showed a 26 to
21 score with Matthews team on
the heavy end. The line ut) of the
team this year gives such as s:

Ray Gallt, "Flip" Bowling.
"Tobfy" himself, "Sandy" Phillips
and none others than "Indian".
and "Heine" Gro'oe, tsvo as fast
mcr as ever trod a court.
' "Tobey" is no more anxious to

come than St. Johnsbury is to have
him and the management of the
Company I) team expect ihat they
will be abie to arrange a game
with that peer of ali tennis in the
near future.

Mrs. Hitchcock
Dies at Newport

Mrs. C. P. Hitchcock, sixty-fiv- c

years of age, died at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. O. L. Kelley ir
Newport Thursday afteinoon at
three o'cloek.

She had been ili for elever
months and death was due to ?
complicotion of troubles. Funeral
services have not as yet been

but interment will be at
North Troy.

Mrs. Hitchcock was born ir
Bakersfield in 18r7 and after hei
marriage to C. V. Hitchcock of
Westfield. Neaily ali of her lift
was spent in North Troy.

She leaves, besides her dauglv
ter, Mrs. O. L. Kelley of Derbj
Center, a son. Clayton D. Hitch-
cock of New Bi'itain, Cnnn., and i
sister, Mrs. Nettie Buit of Lunen
burg. She was a faithfuLand

membei- - of the Congregra-tiona- l

church in North Troy foi
more than thirty years, and hei
life was full of kind deeds foi
others. Amid the cares of a bus
life she ahvays found time foi
sympathy and neighborìy kind-ness- .

West Waterford
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Chanci ler en

tertained a large pailv of fisemi- -

Christmas day.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew McKee

had at their Chri.-tma- s

dinner.
Helen Chandler, Ci are McKee.

Regnol Hovcy are at lidne for
the holidays.

St. Johnsbury Center
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. I'arks and

son Kenneth Christmas with
Mr. Park's mother and sister in
St. Johnsbury.

Mr. and Mrs Cali Lyons and in-fa- nt

son spent the Christina.- - with
relatives in Westmoie.

Frances Lewis had the misfor-tun- e

of breaking an ankle bone
while coasting Wednesday night.

The annual bus.ness meeting of
the Congregational church will be
held Wednesday evening, January
3. The following evening January
4 will be a free social. The com-
munity cordially invited.

Mrs. Charles Bugley of Kirby is
visiting Mrs. Ed Drew.

A pieasant farewell surprise par
ty was given to Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Sawyer by many friends and
fellow grangers of this community.
A purse of money was presented
to them by D. D. Gray. Light

were served and the
evening was spent in dancing. Mr.
and Mrs. Sawyer are adi ve mem-
bers of WkJe Awake Grange, Mr.
Sawyer being Fast Master Mr. and
Mrs. Sawyer leave Saturday for
Edna, N. H. where they will make
their home.

The duke of Leinster says that
American girls are the prettiest

Advent Christian Church
Pieasant Street. Rev. L. E. Peabody, Pastor.

Grace Methodist Churdl
George W. Hylton, Minister.

Set a good example to your children and neighbors by at-

tending: some Church. If you have no regular Church home you

will flnd a welcome in this Church.

10.30 Morning worship, sermon by minister,
'AN IDEAL FOR THE NEW YEAR"

12.00 Sunday School session. Classes for ali
ages.

6.00 Young People's Meeting.
7.00 P. M.

INSPIRING, HELPFUL, W ORSHIPFUL
SERVICE

Special music by Chorus Choir and Orches--

ti ti
Sermon, "PRACTICAL LESSONS FROM THE

PARABLES OF JESUS"
The Parable of the Talenta or Fidelity to

Duty. COME.

SUNDAY SERVICES

10.30 A. M. Preaching Service, theme, "WITHOUT HOPE,
WITH HOPE, WHICH." Chorus Choir, Anthems.

12.00 o'cloek. Sunday School, do not simply send the children,
but come with them, show them that you are interested.

7.00 P. M. Praise and Musical Service, followed by a short ser-
mon, "THE BEI) ON WHICH I RECLINI:."

WEEK-DAY- S

Wednesday evening Prayer and social service at 7.30.

The Ladies' Mission circle will meet with Mrs Alfred
Wright, Thursday afternoon at 2.00 o'cloek. every member

t

resolve anythingr that
for between the two,

; South Congregational Church

Church School at Noon.
Edward Taylor Fairbank's Club at 4.15.

Morning Worship with Sermon by Mr. DeLapp.

Subject, "Learning the Lessons of Wisdom in the
School of Time."

North Congregational Church
FREDERICK B. RICHARDS, Tastor

Sunday 10.30 MORNING WORSHIP

New Year Sermon; "IN DEEDS, NOT YEARS"

12.00 Sunday School: Brotlicrhood in Eingham Studio.

4. 43 Junior Christian Endeavor.
It is good to resolve that we will not

We do not have the to stick to;
revolution is bitter than resolution-i- .

0 VESPERS IN THE NORTH CHURCH

COUPON
LOWNEn COOK BOOK

Save six of these coupons and mail or bring
them to the Caledonian-Recor- d onice vith 95
cents and you will receive the latest

KOHTH AND SOUTH CHURCHES UNITING

North Church CHRISTMAS MUSIC repeated by Chorus: Sopranos, Mrs. Leva.-seu- r, Mrs. Sherry, Miss Lil-lia- n

Richard.--, Mrs. H. E. Smith. Altos, Mrs. Ida Brook, Mrs. W. E. Blodgett, Mrs. George Cary. Mrs. Roy Skin-e- r.

Tenors, Mr. C. A. Shields, Mr. Carìylc Sargent, Mr R. A. Levasseur. Rasses, Mr. F. IL Urooks, Mr. I).

G. Tilton, Mr. Edward French, Mr. A. J. Beck.
New Year Sermon by Mr. DeLapp.

"Hope Spring? Eternai in the Human r.rca t"LOVVNEY'S


